




M*- P A R L I AMEN T 
' * ... V. Y V . J 

Her Invitation of Mrs- L ondon, 
, T O A 

Thaniffghing Dinner. V 

For the great and mighty Vi&orie a which 
Mr. Horton obtained over Major "Pm ell ' 

■ in Wales, 

Their Difcourfe, Defires, Dcfignes, as you may 
hcare from their ownemouthes. 

lMunday 2 <y 0/May, in the eight ye are of the R eigne 
of our fever digue Lady Parliament. 

Mrs. P ahiamhnTj her Invitation to 
Mfsl London, 

Deere Sifter k*w, this is the Day, 
On which wee ought to Fenli and Pray 5 
Beeaufe the Weifli-men wee did flay 

the cleans contrary way% 

T^owportly wee mutt Pray ogeny 
Beeaufe wee kill'd the § urrey men; 
who did ajfauh ns,you l&ew when 

the cleans contrary re ay* 

By Mrs. Truth principall Secretary 
in ordinary ( pro tempore) to Mrs* 
Parliament• 
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Mrs. PARLAMEENT, het i * ■ 
of ■'{-v-y 

xMr%. LONDON, to a Tb«ukfatting Dinter. 

FOR 
The great and migky ViRory, which Mr. Horten 

obtayned over Major cPewtHl in Walts. 
"J „ ■ t • 

By Mercurous MelartchoHeus. 

Enter AfV?.London, and yttrj.Corainon-Cour.cell. 

. Mrs, Load»*• NOw, onr good Lord be thanked for this great Vi¬ 
ctory, which the Right eons under the Command of 
that holy Saint Horto»y have obtained over the 
rviekfd, under the Command of thofe Re^r$kAtess 

Voytr* Pewell, and hAtighorue, 
MruC*m.C*H*f. *Twas a happieProvidence my dear Si¬ 

fter,and much to be admired amongfl the Saints, for this wiU 
prove the animation of our owne party,and the difeouraging 
of our enemies, thofe jMg** C av Alterst who jnow begin to take 
acmes, and to fall foule on the feeple eftbe Lord. 

Mrs.LiHd. Very true Sifter, who would have thought of 
this new diftemper, or that oar honourable Siller Mrs. Pat- 
It Ament, who was arrived to the very higheft pitch of honour 
and faid to her felfe, J fit Itkjs a gtetene^nd'fit All knew n$ for- 
r#)*,'fhould on the fudden become wretchedly miferable, (he 
whom a Nation courted, offering their lives and effaces at 
her feet, and maintained her for the fpaee of fea ven yearcs,m - 
open Rebellion and Dtfley*lty againft her head and Husband^ 
fhe that imagined her leife- fo lure, that no humane ftrength 
tould (hake her, is now become in a manner defolate. 



Likj to a Whore, both old, And evtll grotone. 
Shoe hated «, pit tied bp none. 

Enter Mrs. Militia 4 Malignant. 
Mrs. MtL Hell take‘this.P .fliament, or rather, | 

this incorrigible I unto, what aborting to and fro they make1 
of me; the my true and onely Mailer muft not C*/**- 
wWme, (became forfooth) like anotherMinerva, the fate 
of new Tr*;, as once that of the old confffts in'me, Mrs.'tar* 
Hament who hath commanded me this feaven yeares(the De¬ 
vs 1/ take her for it) is now woed by Mrs, London to part with 
me, and let her another while in joy me; this (he hath (but to 
her great coli) obtained, and now ; 

As at the fir ft, a %gyall Prince did owtte me. 

His Power liijdb] jeaven jeans the world hath known me* 

A three pil'd Bawd, to Mrs.Parliamcnr; 
Now Mrs.Londons •. Cuckolds bee context. . 

j > ■ 

M rs.Lond. Locke Sifter, yonders that malignant Dame,' 
Mr ■. Militia, muttering to herfeife a gain'd Mx?.cP<lr/iame»ry 
O his a notable Scold and offuch force, that fhee is able to 
b *cake open yron barricad /d gates, to Hand an Army and 
toffe huge C ides in the Ay re, bit ] have purchas’d her of' 
Mrs. Parham;ntiwitlj a roundhumme of money,and the truth] 
is, chat godly woman, is altogether fvvayed by Gold, (he will 
do nothing for tac.without grazing i’the fill. 

^{■n.Cow. Count Ti; very true, exp.riemia docet, formy! 
part had I the money once j freely parted with, mov’d widi 
my ftTier Parliaments pious words, i’de be adviled ere I gave 
it away, b at I hope well of her,and that with us, (he is a Saint 
by calling;. bow d >es Mrs. Militia. 

Mrs.Mil. Sick ikk.it heart;of the very fame difeafe,tha 
is now fo catching,, the Pox, the Plague, and all thofe craeil 
mailadies Pandora brought on earth to ruine men though al 
conjoyn’din one, are not fo mifehievous* 

Mrs.Cem. What difeafeMrs. Militia. 
M rs. Mil. Why ? Its called Parliament, the fame that hath 

murdered fo many thoulaixLf of ioyall Engli(h fubjeds, this 
Mrs# I 



Mis. Trttb, hee. Speaker (frt T*#???*) 
for her honourhath bulled himfe.f, to taife ao Auagranu, on 
her name, and to anex an Epigrams thereto, *tis this. 

PARLIAMENT, 
v .* 

Anagramm*, 

A Tup I l Men. 
— ^ .. K - * 

EpigTanu* ' ’ 

A Trap they are, a Snare unto their Nation, 
\ Having undone them, by a Reformation; • 1 

A Trap that Sathan fet, as (ince wee fin 
To fetter Kings, and mine ail mankind ; 
A Snare, s Trap, a *fkt .whereinwee fall. 
And if they live, then wee perifh all. 
But yet there’s hope, it fo, trtay fhortly liap, 
Thefe Trayt or s, (liall be tane in their owns Trap, 

III Mhn. 

JIl men, yea [tick a vile Rebellious cn wt 
?\[a Hiftery records, mo Age ere knew y 
Men mecrly wide ofmiJchtefei blood, and error, 
Men borne to bee t heir ownet and the worlds terro?* 

Devils yet cloath'd in Flcjh cur fed Pro]etterst 
Good Mens fare mine, evill. mens Protect or 
Haters of [acred'Peace, damn d Regicides# 
Horjleaches, Cambalsy and Patricides : ‘ 
Who place thetr thrones on Immolated msn% 
Have bjutfot JuJhce, hoping jhee agen 
Will never more returns, by Furies uurPb9 
Gotten by \Devils, in their Cradles cur PI : 
Whom all the powers of Hell this[raven yeares 
Have ayded; Slaves that joy to drinks our tearcs^x 
Hut the time now will (kortly happen when 
Treafsftt mufi terminate, da tho[ei Ill pieru 

Mrs*1 
c_ —* 



if ported is faflSfiicot to nuke the people oat of eoieeie with 
Mrs. Parliament theWOrll 9mAbAffs Cm\ e*thin 
fame witch Mrs. Truth that hath undone■ asi, but who come? 
h^C. Airs. Parliament} Airs.Thanksgiviug. Airs. Humiliation* 

Mrs Lon* O Airs Tar I lament.}, much joy to fee you never 
was Woman of your ranke fo contemned and abufed, here 
was Airs Militia the Malignant but even new, who llaewed 
trsee and my fitter Common counfell, an Anagram, which the 
TrAterefo Truth had framed on your names , wherein &ee 
taxes you of I know not how many crimes, and fayes you are 
worthy to bee hangd, as an enemie to your Country. 
Mrs Parliament, no matter what Trath reports, you know I 

N £are not for her, but for Mrs. Militia and the reft 6 the 
Malignant sy I have given order for their removal!* twemie 
miles from thy presence Mrs. Louden, Mrs Common counfell, 
you are to pubiifti the orderJtcade it Mrs Thaukgiving. 

Mrs. Thanksgiving Reads. 
Tuefday May 12. 1648* 

/ Mrs ^ at Lament,by the formijjit* and aJJipAnce of Pluto, 
of England, Scotland,and Inland,Streams Gozeraeffe, doede- 
cm and ordains that al Papifis\ky whom I mean* al tkoje that arc 
for Monarchic all government/for the Boeke ofCommon Prayer, 
for Arehbifeopt,andfer order and deceneie in thee Church of Cod, 
that aftfinldiert of fortune and ad other per fens whatfoever, that, 
have borne Armes again} mee,that is to fay, all fetch , as have 
as cording to their oatk of Allegiance the Law of God 
the Lam of the Land, and the Law of nature,Been in Ames 
and fought for the honour of their Sever aign Lord King Charles 
to pud downs nay afar fed power > to put a period to my Rebellions, 
(hall at or before the five and twentieth of this tnfiant May ,1648 
depart the cities of London and VFeflminfisr,and all other places 
wit hint went ie miles, and if any'of thefaid per Jons <tfertfaid,fsal 
continue {within twentie miles as a fere/aid, after the five\ and 
twentieth day of May > they (hal bee apprehended, Imprtfined and 
proceeded againfi asTtaytors. 

Mrs Cmi cow* I like the order well, wee will have aoae 
*■ - 



to eonverfc witht** Mrs. London',but thofe that arc %ightt$*3 
what fellowship ought thereto bee betweene us lews, and 
thofe faweie Samaritans of the Reytl ptrttt, verily none, 
Mrs.Lend • Jnfooth yon fpeake like a moftgodly Stint, my 
dcare filler, and for my owne parti would have none to rc- 
fide acarc mee,but the good people of the Lord. 

Mrs. TtrK Mrs Londo»,and Mrs CommonCoanfel, you 
both know that the wicked ones of the Land are now com- 
byning together agaiuft u§; therefore a little to protra$ the 
time;I have devifed a way for to amnfe the people,Mr Norton 
whom I fent with a partie for the reducing of A^/^hath late¬ 
ly eeaz’d on divers Conntrcy fellowcs, who met with an In*- 
tent to lift themfejves under the command of JPayer, Porrcl, 
Ltngkorn and the reft , this ile have noifed to bee a victory 
a great and mighty vi&ory, which news will cramp the Roy 
*Mftj Defigncs, keepe back the Scots a while, inconrage our 
©wBepartie,andcanBotchttfe but bee an helpeuntous; you 
therefore Mr/ T hankjgiving, proclaims throughout the Cm it, 
that every man praife God in his owne parifh,thofe that have 
money feaft and make good chcare, for this mo ft great and 
mighty vi£ory, 

Mrs Tht*kj. I (hall forfooth, but who fhall Preach before 
you on that day. 

Mrs.Farl. Who bat my bonnie Bnlchin Mtr[htU}\ have not 
amongft-al my Priefts notfofir,thc Btfoe God Vims’n a meere 
Barrtland yeiIds no noife without you ttbtrcn hirr9 7^/> 
fqeaks folow,a new fhoetrodow by a fickly woman, makes 
better mellodie,but Mtr[bal bellowes out my tryumph, in 
fneba tone, not all the bulls that at 0c*/v*thunde,when they 
txclaicne againfl Epifcoparie, yeild the like mnfick ,goe yen 
Mrs Tka*ksjr ivfag to him,a«d carry thefe good Angels which 
will inercafe tbe vigour of his Inngs Mrs Thanks ; good M rs 
Cnmmen ####/>//Sec that a Stint It kf dinmr bee prepared,* n d 
/lore of wine>that we may heat oar Zeale, yon know wee cao- 
©oi heave ©nr eyes to heaven til wee have often e lev ated caps 

c##*fWct wilaboccd in el things, the creatures 
oooo 



.. ■ . m ' 
p&rt aught to enloy but wee, ifath ofth? Held, tbifovtles of / 
the ayre, the fifties char flock in the tumid deepe were made 
for tjs an it or our ufe alone. y 

7 ft?-.moft ungodly Cavaleir-sare dawjtZ.' 
Net ft to have their guts with T uikn cramd, " 
T hey 7Xii ft he fed\ with creatures of low rate, 
Ltaft that the) doe mcrsafe and prorogate. 

To eat large Oifters Lots ft or s.andfjgh fate ^ /. 
Oaefy is meat for us that Rtg tcetes &re 'l 

Mc$JP4r/;Bot my goc4 ftfters.W.hat fliall wee doe to plea fe 
the Surry men,whs ate ineenfl againll us., and.fwearctobee 
our deaths men to prevent which and pacific,their farie, you 
jyffs- Humiliation pcoclai *ne abroad, that all bee farrowfull 
*nd mournein afhes/or thole good mensfaB ,Ha, ha,ha , I 
Imgh tathiuke hew my fouldur sfelld she Rogues\ ye\o dnrft de~ 
fire a King. >, ' :. 

Mrs. Humultatton, I will not faile in my hypocrlfie, I can 
liedowneand crieand wring my hands, flrowflpwre upon 
my face,and iooke as meagerly.as when uf’dto mourn during 
thewarre when as the S tints were beaten by the wicked oq * s 
Mrs Pari)Now let u? each unto our fevera 11 charge,you Mrs, 
London^and fafl to mee as 1 will doe to you , I am refolv’d 
that you (Ball not out live mee,you Mrs Commeu counfel, bee 
fare you fmel out more plots and (Iratagems each day,it makes* 
for our advantageous take wee hands,thus fwcarcco fali to- 
gcchcr,when as the houfe where I fo long have voted ffiall bee 
pull’d downe and levcifd to the earth,t* will doe mee good to 
fee thee Mrs London^eonfumc in fiames^a faccifice to Trea[ony 

io eonclade3(land umo your tackling lloutly,whcn wee fall,-all 
the land flialj tafteof mine. - ' ; 

T' fVtl he my jojjwhen as I needs muff fall 
for to behold a mintgeneral!) 
This is the fertodofmy Reformation. 
To kill mj King,and undoe mjf Nation. / t 

* ' ^ n -^vl ’tr'l' nJiW.s 
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